Evidence for participation of gliostatin/platelet-derived endothelial cell growth factor in gastric ulcer healing.
Gliostatin (GLS)/Platelet-derived endothelial cell growth factor (PD-ECGF) is a protein factor that has angiogenic and thymidine phosphorylase activity. It has been recently demonstrated to be related to disease activity in rheumatoid arthritis. However, its physiological role in the gastric mucosa is unknown. In the present study, concentrations of this protein in human gastric mucosa and plasma were evaluated. Further, the effect of purified human GLS/PD-ECGF on experimental ulcer healing was investigated in the rat. The human plasma concentration of GLS/PD-ECGF was significantly higher in patients with intractable gastric ulcer than in patients with significant resolution. The tissue content was significantly higher at the gastric ulcer edge than in either the fundic or pyloric region. GLS/PD-ECGF infusion delayed ulcer healing in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggest that gastric tissue and/or circulating GLS/PD-ECGF may participate in pathology and etiology of gastric ulcers and that this mechanism may relate to the pathogenesis of RA.